WANTED: FORWARD THINKING BUSINESS LEADERS
The South Carolina State University School of Business Needs YOU
To become a “101 MEMBER” of our INSPIRE Campaign for the Business Program!

Why INSPIRE?
To help SCSU Business School students achieve their educational goals and to support the amazing strides the SCSU Business School is making in the Orangeburg community and across the nation. The SCSU Business School offers undergraduate degrees in Accounting, Agribusiness, Business Economics, Management and Marketing and an MBA program.

Did you know that the SCSU School of Business is one of only eleven business schools in the State of South Carolina (and the ONLY Historically Black College or University in the state) to be accredited by the Association to Advance Collegiate Schools of Business? This distinction is held by only 5% of business schools nationally and internationally.

Why Support the INSPIRE Campaign?
To provide gap funding to cover the cost of books, fees, paid work assignments and clothing (for interviews and other business interactions) to SCSU business students. The funds will be dispersed based upon need and will be administered by the Dean of the School of Business. (See Frequently Asked Questions).

Why Become a “101 Member”?
As a “101 Member”, you and your company will receive special recognition as a contributor to the SCSU School of Business. Your participation as a “101 Member” will be highlighted in the Bulldog Business newsletter, which is distributed electronically on a quarterly basis, along with your company’s website address and listing in the Bulldog Business Magazine, an annual publication. Your name or company will also be added to the “101 Board” displayed in Belcher Hall. Your designation as a “101 Member” will enhance your standing as a forward thinking business leader who is directly contributing to the development of exceptional future business leaders.

How Can I Support the INSPIRE Campaign as a “101 Member”?
- Make a (minimum) monetary contribution* of $101 payable to the SCSU Foundation–School of Business
- Pledge to become a Multi-Year “101 Member” by committing to be an annual contributor of at least $101 to the SCSU Foundation-School of Business
- Provide a Mentoring or Internship Opportunity to a deserving and qualified School of Business student
- Donate business attire* (new or gently worn--dry cleaned/laundered) to the School of Business on the Main Campus of SCSU
- Participate in SCSU School of Business on-going activities including Annual Business Week, Executive Speaker Series, Executive-in-Residence or other community outreach efforts

*Tax Deductible

For more information about the INSPIRE Campaign and “101 Membership”, donor forms and answers to Frequently Asked Questions, please go to www.scsu.edu/academics/schoolofbusiness.aspx. You may also contact the SCSU School of Business directly at (803) 536-8186.

Thank you for responding to this important request.